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54672 Dec.ision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF, CP~IFORNIA 

In the V~tt~r of the Application 

of 

SAN JOAQUIN TELEPHONE COIl.LP.t1.1JY, 
a Cali!orn1a corpo~tion, for 
authority to issue and sell 
Debentures. 

Applic~tion·N~. 38705 

) 

Bacigal~pi, Elkus & Salinger, by Chcrles 
~ Y. Elku~, Jr., for applicaI:.t; 

Willia'T.},i. Dunlo'O and Albert Ehrm:l'!"l, for 
the Co~jssion staff. 

Sar. Joaquin Telephone Com,any, a corporct1on, hzs filed 

this applicc:.t1on for authorization to issue and $~ll $210,000 0:" 

its 6% Non-Cu:nul.!>,tive Income Debentures due June 1, 1974. 

lhe a,plic~tion was set down for public hearing before 

EY~er Col~ on January 25, 1957, ~t which time evidence was 

received and the matter taken ur.dcr submission. No protests in 

the proceeding have been presented to the Commission. 

Applicar.t operates a public utility te1epho~e system in 

the Cou.'"lty of Sc:.n Joaquin, its i'aclli ties including a manual 

central office swit~~board at Y~~teca and a dial Switchboard ~t 

Ripon. In 1953 the Commission reViewed applic~tfs oper~tion$ . 
and in Decision No. 48147, dated January 13, 1953, c?lled atten-

tion to delays L~ furnishing service and directed' the company to 

arr~ge ~ts plant and construction progr~ to serve all' applicants 

for service on a curre~t basis by 3une ~O, 1954. 
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The reco~d in the present proceeding shows tazt follOwing 

the Commi~s1onrs decision the company undertook to ~p~ove its 

plant and service. It installed. the dial switchboard at P~pon, 

extended and i:lproved its outside p1~t and became current 'T;."1th 

respect to its ord.e~s.for service by October, 195.3, or eith~ 

months in advance of the time limit spec1fiedby the Commission, 

:md has remained current since that time. It appears that during 

the four years that have elapsed since the Co~ssion issued 

Decision No. 48147, the company has doubled its investment 1n 

pl~~t, has increased its stations from approx1oately 3,500 to 

approximately 4,500 and has been compelled to increase its 

investment per station f~om $127 in 1952 to apprOX1ma~lY 

$200 in 1956. 

J 
In order to obtain capital tunds to en:l'ble it to comply 

with the COmmission T s order and to il:lprove and enlarge its plant, 

applicant issued and sold debentures and shar~s of preferred stoc~, 

primarily 'Wi thin its service area" and retai.."'led its surplus in 

its bUSine~s, no d~stribut1on having be~n made to c¢Cmon share

holders. Its ca~ital structure, as, of Octooer ~l, 1956~ is 

show.n in the folloWing tabul~tion: 

Deben~es - 6% 
Preferred stock - 7% 
Common stock equity -

Total 
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$500,000 
249,000 
145,=530 

$894,580 

55.89% 
27.8.3 
16.28 

100.00$ 
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Applicant's f1n~~ci~ Pos1ti~n as reflected by its 

oalance sheet, as of October 31, 1956, is as follows: 

Assets 

Telephone plant less reserve 
Curr~t assetz -

Cash ~d working tunds 
Aceountsreeeivable 
Materials and $Upplies 

Total current assets 
Prepaid e~enses ~~d deferred 
cha:-ges 

Total 

Liabilities and C?nit~l 

Long-term debt 
Current liabilities _ 

Accounts payable 
Accn;als 

Total current li~bilities 
Deferred credits 
Preferred stock 
Common stock and surplus 

Total 

$92,223 
2;,J40 
A6.e03 

$29,,610 
69.122 

$777,421 

l64,366 

53.150 

$99'4.937 

$500,000 

98,732. 
1;,625 

249,000 
145,580 

$994,937 

It appears tr~t applicant now desires to make further 

improvements end additions to its plmlt. It proposes to convert 

its operatio~s at Manteca from ~~al to dial, to extene its 

out~ide pl~~t and to make proVision fo~ the insta1l~tion or 

300 more telephone stations. At this tice it is undertaking to 

obtain the use of dial S'wi"tchboard facilities from Strombcrg

Carlson Company by lease ~rrangemcnts calling for a total ren~~l 

of $528,000, payable at the rcto of $4,400 per month over a period 

of ten years, or by some other ar~angements, and it intends to 

inaugurate a selling c~pa1gn in order to dispose of debentures 

through its own organization in order to finance its own capital 

costs during 1957. 
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Specifically, ~pplicant seeks authorization to sell 

$2l0,000 of debentures at not less than 90 per cent of their 

face value and use the proceeds as follows: 

To pay for plant - , 
Pole lines ~~d related costs 
Telephone::; 
Motor vehicle equipment 
Switching equipment at Ripon 

Subtotal 
Costs incident to dial conversion 

. Total plon t costs 
To rc~urse treasury 

Totc,l 

$110,109 
18,$00 
3,450 

11,464 
~143,523 

27,'-36 
$170,759 

?O,60S 

$191,367 

In addition to the projects represented by the e7.pendi

~os referred to in ~he preceding tobu1ation, ~pp1iccnt reporto 

it will be called upon to ~Ake additions and betterm~nts of a 

./ routine nr.s.ture during 1957 wJ:'I..ich 'Will rec.uir~ the expenditure 

of about $Z;,OOO. 

At the hecring,. applic~t presented testimony concerning 

its financial ~osition and setting forth in some detail the 

compOSition or and the neces::;ity for the propo~ed expenditurec 

for plant> includL~g the so-c~lled routine expenditures. 

As to the financial aspects of this proceeding, the 

record shows that it has been applic~~tfs practice to maintain 

substD.ntial cash b",lances and. that its C:l.sh and working funds 

aggreg~,tcd $92;.223, as of October 31, 1956, after payment for 

the first L~st~llment of the ad valorem taxes for the current 
11 

tax ye~r. upon in~uiry;. it developed t~t the cash ba1~ces 

A Witness testified that no interest was received by the 
utility on the cash balances maintained in o~~s and 
savL~gs and loer. aszociations. 
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include $3S,248 Which applicant has set ~s1de and carries in 

cpoc1al bQ...~ D.ccountz to meet 1 ts ad v\llorcm and state and 

federal taxe~ on income when they become p~yable. Excluding 

these special b<lnk accounts from the total c~sh b.'!lances "Would 

lo~vc a rc~1nder, az of October 31, 1956, of appro~tely 

$54,000 o.vD,11nblc for ecnernl co1":r>or~tc purP¢:::cs, including 

construction. 

While the rocord 1::: cleo.1" that ~ppl1c~ntr~ present and 

prospective subscribers reqUire and w~ll requi~e the company to 

cxp~d and improve its outside plant facilities, a conSideration 

or it~ cush position raises some qu~st1on as to the extent or 
the required extcrn~ finanCing. It appea::-s, from a reVie'W of 

the record, tr~t the cash balance:::, disrcga::-ding the ~ounts 

reserved to pay taxes, represent more t~~ two months 1 opera tine 

eA~enses exclusive or taxes, depreCiation a~d rentspa1d to 

applicantfs common shareholders, that applicant seeks to ~dd 

$20,608 of debenture ,rocced~ to its tre~~J.~ ca~h by the rcim

burse:n.e:.t process az nOyl proposed, a.."ld t~t applicc.nt 'Will 

generate dU:1ng 1957 at leost $36,300 of internal' r~~ds, repre

~cnt1ng ch~rgcs tor depreCiation, ~hich will ~e ~v~il~ble for 

construction purpoc:es. 

U.pon rev1ew-'mg the record ~e observe that although the 

Commission repeatedly ~s admonished ~ppl1c~t to obt~1n 

additional equity capital, eit~er through the s~le of shares of 

common stock or through the iSm4~ce of shnres in exc~c for 

properti~s it now operates but which are owned by the sole o~~ers 

of the presently outstanding co~on stock, applicant has failed, 

in the ~resent proceedL"lg, to come forward with any pl~~ to 
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improve its rin~~cia1 posit~on, despite the already large 

preponderance of senior ~ecur1t1es in 1ts financial structure, 

th0 continuing necessity of raising subztantial sums or money 

for other purpose~, and the heavy commitments to pay inter~st 

on debentures and diVidends on the preferred stock. Moreover, 

and espac1ally considering these c1rcumstnnces, it appears to 

us tr~t applicant haz failed to pres~~t the economic justific~

tion for converting its M~nteca exchange to dial operation at 

this time, either by purchase or by lease, nor has it presented 

persuasive evidence in this proceeding upon which the Commis~ion 

could conclude that applicant should be authorized to dispose of 

,I :its debentures at a discount or use debenture proceeds to pay the 

.$27,236 or costz incident to dial conversion. It further appe=rs 

to us the. t, in reporting 1 ts financial plans, app11C<lnt has not 

given full consideration to the inte=nal funds Which are available, 

and will become avcilcble, for construction purposes dur.ing 1957. 

vIe arc of the op1.."'l.io:l, therefore, thz.t no authoriz~tion 

should be given applicant to use debenture proceeds to pay the 

$27,236 of costs inCident to dial conversion. We are fur.ther 

of the opinion that applicant will have need fortunds to meet 

the reported expenditures of $143~523 for outsiee plant and . 
related items as set fo:rth in the tabulc.tion app,ce.:ring e~rlie:r 

tn this ·decision ~d, ~r~cr re~bursing its treasUw-Y~ to pay 

for the other a~ditions to pl~~t c.s detailed at the hearing. 

In considering th.e :leed for funds recognition should be given 

to those funds available rrom internal sou:ces ~d it appears 

to us that the max1::rum amount of debentures as to wh.ich 'W'e can 

make the statutory find~g of reasonableness is $130,000. 
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The order herein will authorize applic~t to issue· 

$130,000 of debentures. The order is limited to tne issue o! 

securities and is not to be con~trued as indicative of ~ounts 

. to be inclu~ed in a future rate base for the purpose of deter

mining just <md rea.sonable rates. 

o R D E R 
-~~ ........ iIIIIIiIt 

A public hearing having been held i.¥l this proceeding 

and the Com.ission having considered the :oa tter and being of the 

opL~ion that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 

for by the issue o~ $130,000 of debentures hereir. authorized is 

reasonably required by applicant for the purposes specified 

herein and that such purposes are not, in whole or in part, 

reasona":>ly chargeable to oper~ting e~enses or to incoc.e; 

therefore, . 

IT IS HE...t{EBy OP.DERED as follows: 

1. San Joaquin Telephone Company may issue and sell not 

exceeding $130,000 of its 6% Non-Cumulative Income Debentures 

on or before Dec~er 31, 1957, at not less than the principal 

amount and use the proceeds tor the purpose of reimbursing its 

treasu.ry and of finanCing, in part, the estimat~d costs of 

$143,523 for additions to its plant. 

2_ San Joaq~ Telephone Co~pany shall file with the 

Co~~ission a report, or reports, as required by Genero1 Order 

No. 24-A, which order, insofar as· applicable, is made a pert 

of this order •. 
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3. The authority herein granted will become effective 

when Sa."l Joaquin Telephone CO:lpany has paid the fee prescribed 

by Section 1904(1:» or the Public Utilities Codc~ ~ieh tee 

is $130 • 

.,,/' 4. In all other respects the application' is denied. 

_-"'II:w.....I~=;:;;.. __ , California" this 
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Commissioners 

Co:=i::::io:col" 8Jy Eo Untereiner • bo"iDe 
~oco:::ar11y ~bz~t. ~i4 ~ot participato 
!n tho 41~po=1t10n ot this proceo~. 


